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IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Islands enj oySaanich Peninsula  
i  the most favorable climate on the Coast and 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightfu l surroundings and g e t  aw ay from  
tne extrem e cold and heat of the prairies or too  
much w et  "weather of other sections of th e  mainland  
this area'should be given serious consideration. Any  
reader on the “outside” w ish ing more information  
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view  to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to wmite us. A ll informa­
tion w'e can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished  
free of charge. -Drop us a line today, don’t put it off 
any longer. Ju.st simply address your letter as 
fo llow s:  “R eview ,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
THIS p.':ipcr covers Die fam ous SaanicU Pcjunsula  and the bcautifvil Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There arc tw enty postal are.as in ilic 
territory we cover, as fo llow s: On the Saanich I Vmin- 
sula— Cordova Bay. Royal Oak, Prospect, l a i k e ,  'IVul 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay. Saanichton and .'"Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands— .lamc.s Isl.’ind. Bc.'ivcr Point. Ful- 
ford ll.arbour. Salt Spring Lsland, G.'tngcs. Saturna  
Island, Pender, South Pender, I'ort Wa.^hington. 
Mayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. 
'I he total juimber of hom es i.s ;ipi">roximaiely l.StfO—  
with a pojTulation of ovim' 0,t)00. No oilier p;i]jcr is 
imblishcd in thi.s territory. Our advertising rates arc 
very reasomable, write for rate card. We h.ave one, 
of the best eciuipi)etl job idants on Vancouver lsl;ind.
Issued E very Thursday M orning at 8 o’clock Form erly S idney and Islands R e v ie v / Office: 1 hire! Street, S idney, B .C .; P h on e 28
Subscription: $1 ,00  Per Year; U .S ., $1 .50 . Sidney, V ancouver is land , B .C ., M arch 31 , 1927. Y- l^ive Cents P er C opy
W ILL E N T E R T A IN  A T  N O R T H  S A A N IC H  !
'■ ,;;r .V,
By L. H .  N e w m a n ,  Dominion Cerealist.
^ H E  frequent appearance in the public press, of reports of 
^  y ie lds  obtained from so-called new  ‘vvonder’ varieties of 
Cereal grains should be regarded with considerable suspicion! 
until officially verified, as these are liable to result in consider­
able loss and disappointment. A good'illustration is afforded  
in an article wffiich appeared in a We.stern paper recently  to 
the effect that a farmer living near Irma, Alberta, had hai’- 
’vested a crop of Prelude w heat averaging 94 bu.shels per acre. 
On enquiry,: it w as learned th a t  the 94 bushels had been  
obtained from  over four acres instead’ of one acre, and that  
the variety grown w as Supreme and not Prelude. The danger  
from  such  a statem ent lies in th e  extent to which farm ers may  
rbe: influenced to secure seed of Prelude, only to find to their  
sorrow that the yield is disappointing.
U ntrue statenients concerning a 
varie ty  n o t  y e t  available may not re ­
sult in direct loss, but niay : have the
effect o f  making the farmer unduly  
dissatisfied with the seed he m ay  
have. They also may occasion a good
' deal o f  extra correspondence' om the
ih, concerned.^; A case 
in. an article appear- 
recently  re Reward
. p o in t  is off on 
ing in the  pi
wheat. This reads in part as follows:
^  “ P lant wizards a t  the; Dominion -Ex-
perimental Farm have evolved a new  
 ..................; variety  o f  w heat named Reward, 
which they say will supersede Mar-
ANACORTESRUN
S M R T S :;A P R Iti
:;S
ule for operation o f  t.h 
ortes and Sidney-Bcllin}.
, , ,
quis as Canada’s premier wheat. The  
txew wheat, it is understood, ripens  
10 days earlier than Marquis and has  
proved resistant to rust. It gives  
, greater yields per acre because of
the heavier w eight " o f  the kernels.”
, U nfortunate ly  the only part of this  
.statement which is correct is that  a 
new variety  of  w heat  named Ileward 
f has been produced. V No oflicial state-  
: ihent, however, has ever been pub­
lished, or made verbally, to the cfi’ect  
that this variety would supersede 
(Continued on Page Four)
CONSERVATIVES 
HELD RALLY ON 
TH U R SD A Y  EVE
■ *.
'■f'
■■
A rally of the North .S«iinii.ii Cuii- 
servntivc Association war. held at the  
Auditorium Theatre on Thur.sdny ev e ­
ning. last wc'tk, \^ilh . \ .  \V. Bawdin  
pre.siding. Col. C. W, Peck, V.C., 
M.P.P.f H. D. Twigg, M.lMk, and J. 
H. Hincbliffe, M.P.P., were present.
Col. Pock spokn on the pbliticnl 
quostiona of The day, mentioning in 
brief the events of the LogiRlnture 
KOKsion. The K.nrnlnops convention, 
be said, was the most successful ever  
' held in the Province. KopreHontatives 
y . from all the different cQiiHtituencies 
: wer»( present and he ospecially m en ­
tioned thcls lam l.s  riding haying .seven 
delegates in ntlendance. 
i Col, Pecki in referring to the ques­
tion of chooBing a lender f o r  the Con™ 
fiervative Party, said tlihy had (inani- 
mbnsly electcil the m ost popular man 
in Britiah Columbia, the Hon. S. F. 
Tidmio, who, ho said, would lend the 
party to victory in the next (dection.
Mr. T w ig g  dealt extensivoly with  
political issues o f  tho day.
Mr. Hinchllffo spoke on the heavy  
t.axe.s for the coming year, the tariff 
issue and said the Conservative Party  
stood for progress, lulvanceincnt and 
wealth, the principal of tlio aRsocla- 
tlon being protection.
A hearty vote o f  thanks was ten
::uThe;;
Sidney.-Anac U y-iie ing  
bam automobile ferries; thi.s year  has  
been announced b y ,th e  P u get  Sound 
Navigation Company.
The service w il l  commence on S at­
urday, April 9th, when the ferry  boat  
Puget:w ill  start one round trip;'a;ddy 
from Sidney lo  Anacortes. The ves­
sel will leave .Sidney at 9 o’clock in 
the morning, calling a t  Roche Harbor, 
Orchs and Lopez Islands. > On. th e  r e ­
turn trip,' starting at 1 o ’clock from; 
•Anacortes, the; Puget will c.all at 
these same points.
Until M ay 28th this single service  
will be in operation. On May 28th. 
the p a la t ia l; ferry steamers City of 
Angeles and Bellingham will: be put. 
into operation, providing witlv '1110 
service already running, two trii)s n  
day to Anacortes; and one to B elling­
ham. The Bellingham steam er will 
leavc Sidhey at 8.30 in the inprnirig, 
returning at 12.30.
Ferries for Anacortes will leave  a1 
1.30 and 4.30 p.m., returning respec­
tively at 7.30 p.m. and 0.30 a.m. the 
next day.
Additional service to San .luan will 
provide greater facilities for the 
handling of automohilc Irallu "H Mk' 
lino and it is stated that there will be 
ample accommodation for three 
ihi.i .t ilu \ i.l.inu; f U'. ’ ' c.r’ - M eO"
Special to the Review
1 (JRIA, B.C., March 31 .— North and South Saanich Farm- 
^ crfi’ Institute,s. and Ward Tw o Cottage Gardeners’ As.socia- 
tion are taking part in the inaugural Spring Flower ShoAv, to be 
oi>ened by; Vi.scount W illingdon at the AFillowhs Grounds on 
A]wil 8tb. Saanich rcn in su la  and Gulf Islands exhibits are ,! 
looked for in the forthcom ing exhibition.
th e  cxliibition w ill take p lace three week.s ahead of similar  
displays in the Pacific Coast region, and; is designed to' show  
w’haCVancouver Island producers can turn out under ideal soil 
and clim atic conditions. F low ering  bulbs, and hardy: spring . 
plants arc to be shown in an attractive t"v\m-day exhibition, ;j 
plaiis for;which arc now maturing. r
Courtesy exhibits by the gardens o f  Government; llousc,t:; 
Buchart s Garden.s, the Em press Hotel,; and leading private
residences of Victori.u and : district  
will bo shown in the non-com petitive  
classes: ISA T IT IIT H E Y E - 
SLOGAN
y,;.;;,;;:;.;;;;
“ .S.ny i t  w i t l i  e y e b r o w s ! ”
■Thnl i,.
.v...lcr I,..., in llnll.-.voo.i
■smco be ab.-mdoned the .stag
of the screen.
■ „
: t;: I ■
V:'
.A ;fea tu re  o f  the display, cxpecte.d  
ô occupy 2(1.000 feel o f  floor sp.nce 
at the Main Building. W illows. Avill 
he: t h e : contest f o r  uiiniature :gardcns;
f r a n k : m e r r y f i e l d , t h e  c o r n j s i i  w i z a r d
HEEE1S COPY OF FRGGRAMtOF :
; BIG; NORTH SAANiGH; CONCERT
LIST OF ENTRIES 
AND PRIZES FOR 
FLOWER S H O W
As a gri'.’it .imniy .of our renders 
are lookinjp forw.urd t.o the graiul 
concert tliat tlt(;y have heard H<t much 
ubove; (luring; the , last two ,or tiiree 
wecd'.s ;the;Revie\v huK jaH-iired o  rajiy 
of t.he;prograui drawn uii for tlie i)lg| 
a ffa ir D ’lat slart.'i .Ml, o'clock loinglil.;  
Here are the itenv- in dfia il-
] — Orchestral licleeiioiiH liy tin,': 
N,S,.S.O. orciiestra.
' 2  -Tlie ver.sallie Diek Wumhs (l)ar-
i'.Ol,,).
3 ..... i\li.“.H I'AM.dyn .NMmnu. (F..l'k
.Songs).
■( ■ i.ioii 1 III 111.-11 .1 u; ( 111 1 ii.i 1 ,u 111 I
■—Th<? JUirse.s Kaney Ferguhon and 
.\d(.‘line (iraiit ' under'' directiim of 
pipe. Ma;ii>r Cnmcrqii, Ifde (Jordon ' 
,11 ighiamler.'.,. ,
;n-:v“(,:.,:;K. , Yardley, p'opulai;:cm n e  
dian,
,
■ C.
I f
Many groups for lulultj; as well as 
I'hildren feature the ehisRe.sor ex ­
hibits in the (pitry.li.st for the firit 
(innunl T'l(»\v(,‘r  .Show lieing adverllKeil 
in this isKU(i for April 12lh in. W esley  
Hall, commeneiiitr at .3 o'elork, t i n d e r  
the auspicfks o f  tho LiidicH* v\id of the'
United Church.
All t'ompolilions nre open to any­
one in the district, the object o f  Ihe 
show being to iiromote n keener in- 
terofit in gardening and the ladies are j girl a th h 'iew i l l  at,art from ilm Ha;;',an
I. ! ieeittit i<in by';; litt.le Mis s  
U ra ig ,  go ld  t n c d a l  e l o e u t io n i s t . ,
7 . M u s i c a l  co i r i edy an d  farce,  l>y 
T o m ,  Hill and  Hert.;;;
8 Miss Eva: Hart, sopraim.
' . I .-;l ,»imhl('  Ho rn  I’ine  ( in c h a r a c ­
t er )  M i.s.ses ,Kanc,v F(.vrguM.in and  
'  d e l i n e  C r a n l .
10. . Cabaret suiiiier,
1 ! Tile ('.itrnisli Wizard, an ilhn;- 
u-ated above, wlm delights and en- 
ihnsi':: liir, nudienre bv his clover 
manipid.’ilion m Ifm mystic arl.s. Ins 
coii.iurinjr dlmdom; and hi;; cornl.iinod 
eoiieontration .act during which his 
"oniv iliiiight e i ,, V e.lei, u ii l i  Imr liae.. i 
1 .. the audience, and covered w ith  a 
sheel. will ;am>wer any and every  
t,iuest,!i,in arked,^^  ̂ ,
l i t . '  luill wi)f t lion . i»e e l c a r e d  (o 
| i n r m i t  o f  dahoiii). ' ; f o r  I lie f i n l an ce  rd' 
Hie e v o u i n g i
ccinfcst vfOr i'Woinejr’s;'
v,o;.'v c;,:S:v
Tim vetcr.sn character actor claims  
thciinost  highlymdimntcid pair o f  eyc-  
:himwh i n; capt iv i ty , and in si st.s th a t : h c; 
can p ortray  a n y  Idea hr em otion Avith 
them.
A t ithe  cruKty old fat her in Douglas  
M acl.ean’.s late.st Paramqunt, comedy, 
“ 'rhat’s My Baby,” Gillingwntcr uses  
lii.s p(«t fac ia l “ props” to register  
surprise,: anger, doubt, .sickne.ss, in­
dignation, pride and pleasure, in rapid 
•succession! ;
Hillingwater; is hut one o f  several 
initst.andiug plriyer.s who aVdy second  
MacLcan’s niirtli-provoking efforts. 
Margaret M orris;has Iho cldof fem ­
inine role and the other.s include  
li’ugenie Ford. AVnde Botcler, Richard 
'riicker and Fred Kidscy.
“3’hat’n My B ab y” i.s an original 
screen story, especially fleviscd liy 
(Jeorge ,1. (hone, and Wade Boteler. 
.loseph FraiilHin Poland .sccnarize.d it 
and William Beaudine directed.
Tin. p l i l o M  wil l  In, ;.|ii,iwii at (he
' h , c  C r » , a r . . ,  „ c i„ g
loaned "for t.hc occar.ioii through the 
:ourtesy o f  the B.C. Agricultural
Association.
' Island participation in the exhib i­
tion extends to the Alherni (7anal, 
and includc.s the fertile  va lleys  o f  the 
Cowichan and Eooke Rivers, with a 
record list, o f  entries from Up-lsland  
centres. Vancouver and N ow  WesL- 
inihstcr exhibitors h.avb: also reserved  
extensive  spaco for their display.«.
The full list; o f  entries o)n'n will be 
off the,prc.s.s i ira  few  (lays, nuininvhile 
(leiails mhy he had front the;general  
commitlcit, care of 35(5 S i.  ciiarle!y »; 
.SIrOnt, Victoria  
_'_L_— : ,v ';
,■ ;p'-LIBERALS ELECT 
O F F IC E R S FOR: 
E N SU IN G  YEAR
Auditorium Theatre, Sidney, 
week end. Friday and .Saturday
niiu; , .il '• ■■‘i.! k.
this j 
e v e - '
B O Y S A N D  GIRLS, 
LOOK IN TO  T H IS  
P R O P O S I T I O N
T:.:
:i' .7' , .
. !' .,;v
N.S.S.C.-ANNUAL BICYCLE RACE
SATURDAY A F T E R N O p; ;APRIL 9^
Iu It ';  i>:i'et,iiid, ( i r e ;  t idrd,he annual lloyf* Itieycle f,‘;iee amj irre am 
the; annuMl tiiris' Ificych; Ibiee iodim  i
A great deal of enthusinsnv wns 
showui at the annual m eeting  of l,h.> 
j North Snanieii Idheral AiiHoe.iation, 
whicli wati held in We,«iley l la ll  on 
’I'hursday ev en in g  of just; w eek;:; ,:
IF  was decided; that: Iho ' exeitutivei 
should t?onsi(d, o f  f iv e  inenihenvin  ml 
dition to, thh; (fflleera, Tho pre.sident 
, read a le t ter  of  reidgiiatiim from the
The local a l 5 e « 1 7 e  advert hdng a ! W.. H. Ihiwe:..   lee-
"(■;off(.n;,;C.nnpetitioti.’’ : A' heaulifu l  
illu.‘itrafed'hook entitled "A Trip 'ro, .•  v
Coflmv'band,”:' miiy.ibo ohtainm! wi t h' - , - . v. , , ' c, , m.;„ 
CH,:h ptirchnfe of  Malkin’n Best th.f- H.m .1,dm Oliver, honorary vlre-
, ■ ■ , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J  - . . . . i  : .  «  ■ . . 1 1  . . . .  1 . 1  . . .  . . .  . 1
rpvv B(. l ion .  \V. L. 
hhonm-nry preiident;,, 
iver, honorary vire- 
duib it’ l'.' t’ii7". (do7wg * A''h McUonald. pres ident;
his bookr and"du o,'.eii ,
hoping for a good showing in all 
(.■lasses at this this first Bpring Flower  
Show, which they intend making an 
annual event.
The following i.s a list o f  dilTerent 
eompeiitiona and prizes being offered: 
Aduhf
F—.nest collection growing hulh.s. 
Pri;'.e--..fl dalilias. named varieties, 
presented by Mr. .Stone, Klk Imke.
2™-Hest howl of dnffodiks (cu t) .
give
t e r m i i i e  jemi tK fo r ; ; t h e  F p e n e e r  CTial ' jqoi i e r  .Cl i f f o rd  H i Jh '  ’pliom;! 2 n F ,  f o r  
' e i i ge  <hi|i!s f o r  e l i a m p i o i i  m m  (i , , .  | i q y « ’ r p r o ,  ppd ' .Mi f i s  Hy lv i a  ( i o r -
 ‘ ' ■' ' ’ ’.........  ‘p j i o m
Bay Cmh .‘diii'e, Ih'tr.l Kumm-h Itoad: 
Bdv" at 1! )Mo., i.i;ii'f ai '1 p m pV'. 
eeed iilong Fast Smmii'b ibmn
.Sclioid (.'rotes Rond to I'medving p«i;it .m 
'.N'oiiVi .Saauieh Social t.didi Hall.
'J'he course will be ))ntri,dled by t te  
Provincial Police. ,
T|io raccfi are free and open to all 
familiei! of ehih infinlieri; aged 1 L ami 
under.
r'onUK'l l! oi'.J vFIl 1i«' li.Kwl).
cniiped, due alicnviitice behig iiiiidc
■Mb. f o r  t h e  gi i ' hi ’ ra ce ,
h a m d m r y ,  ’j i h o n c  pK .
f e e .  'I'lie CiUiipi; 
ofcpictureiK’ in ,t
to a|l chihiven .up to IH years of, age, I  klof.ea wa»: iVnniiinioiislA electiid to fflj.:;<:.Toiid, (ire; ,;,,uii „  . .i.M, n; ip i .  r . V - , ^  ,,;■
N'anie of, .(ycliptM ioiihl h(. n in ,\'nhtahle (.'af-h;prir.(xs;ari‘ heii)g''offcred , ' f'eeretiiry-lreai'.uri'r.
-'for 1lHvhe(i1,',work'on thenc Imnkts.'Al! i A v e  jipF-yj:
, dered, the Bpcftkcra by lb ,  L, l l icket’tf. I’rizii-'-rfiO .aHter. pkuUs, prvbeiUed, b.v agf., cmuluma of Mevr!
and II. C. Layiml. e t c
'I'tmble ('•voi'vthing trt be'p lanned out I
:T\„
AVhich ono nf the ontrioH are you  
mn.' t̂ interested in for the Spring  
Flower Show, that in to ho held
■'■"lo-"'.'.!,:.-' ' 'tr.iF" oei,,,',-.'- 'V,,;' 'c
Mr. A. McDnnald,
'. —Bfist n variel KOI daffodiF (eutV. I' Momiiuiiie ti.HMiii' eOii i,,-. n|ioii')«,t
M a r q i i i n v ; o r f f , h n t . i t  . w a s :  more ; ; re t t iHt -  i y . ' F n t ' h  :CompM,it(,ir ,,'i\ ill hi; , eh i c ' . od , ,  c a r e n i i i y ,  i.(U,oi;e . h ; . i u r ( l ay , , - A p nf H M I i .  j;; 
a n t  t o  r u s t  o r  m o r e  T i r o d u c t i v e  t h a n ; i m d  ijvc ( Ind .  i.,ermMl a n d  t h i n l  f a c t e ' t  W i t h  g o o d  r u t i d a  t o  t r a v e l  on  (!ie,rc
 'Tn M arq u is , , -.Aa.,a- care fu l' «tudy. of,'Kx-'j'im»y(,,'lrre;uiectlve.';:of; )lieir",'ttnhilmHy,
:,i,;,.' . . v . ' i ' . c i ' ' - , ' , o ;  -y.'iiv','t ' "  ' ■" ' .
, , ,  I J . .  _ o .  . . . .  .  . . . . . .
von; have to :do ,ii;; color (he pictures;  
fnlliiwinfr the cidor chart' i hown and 
you are in l in e ,for  one of the prizeit. 
F.yery clii.ld . in, our local echoolu 
should Ini intcreided lii, this compeli  
(ion: tlie hook is interenting and cdu 
eoting and tin,', color work is quite  
'iimple. Inatruclionri of  mnilingmetc., 
will he found in the hook, which mutd. 
1 ) 0  aent in before May Vth. T h e  c o m ­
petition riniK in two rectioiu;, all thore 
under 12 year.s of age, being m one
. ,,7Ct:i''n .'ujd tl;r,.:;c over 12 hpd under
, 1 hove  hgnring ol, Immg j , «  • „
eotr:. v mi coo,, piwAliie n« it 'w iH l,;e)me,r,d the;se pnjien to the .Saanich
Isn't it about 1 1 ) 0 0  we heard; of
t o o
o r  (o M.V. A
Ire t 'T'emn vvill 1)0 i . egved III t l i e  t'm- 
):.!i ot'  tie,' n i c e  to al l  co in p e t i t o r i i .  
Cn- ' j i t  inti')')';, t ir; b i ' i i n '  aromiici l
! l oo i ig  , \oi ( i ig ey r l k ' t . r  i .h i ' o i i ghmi t  t l ’ie 
di- ' i .riel itiid v imny o r e  t o  b e  Keen 
(ri’tlim,;'  “ .up s l e a m ” . f or  t h e  c h a i n .  
|iimi:shn'i!i. fbi r ini ; '  t h e i r  r qni re  tinn,) 
■hr' .-'  j 'mc i j a y  .N’o d o u b t  i l i e r e  ■(vill 
b e  a r e c o r d  m n n b e r  of e n l r i e r : ' for 
b o l h
,i!i I '.H'he race',;, ,p,,|nMild ■ ■)dioim, ( l ieu I
, , , , , ,  ;;;;;v
memhcra,,of the cxecultvo reaulted aa; 
folhnvaV Mra; J, F. f^imistcr, B, Lee.
.lohit , I\lal(ho:w!!, Thiuintir Lidgttltt:'nn<i:;
Fd, B iaek h n rn .'  .s
, ,,, , . . , ,, ;; , ;c;c,;,.,;;;'r
Iti Wiih .further ;derided to appoin t . , ; 
a aeeond vicc presidente W, lb  Bu«- 
uell l lum her received a unaniminm ; 
election for (bin: ofliee.
April ,:12th, under nnsjpicfis of the the renV fnciH in this cnBo nrc 
LndicM' A id o f  tlu* United Churcli'J 1 (Cunliniujd tut Tiigif Four)
i.pld .be 'gom l , t im e ,  inade.p,; F o n ( c ) 4 :';j ancitber dtliitnr.be'itig'-'nold;in thii
, . ___ , . , _  , ,, ihc (II.MU,. i.M.ooij, ,c|,(mIh.'„t„i,-,t
thiU for the, chnlleurii, eupr, ,, vn,.|s sp , ,j>;,;t,.,(d i lrof;!-., I'oa'd at,
1' , .The. priaq,;will; be,: Firid:, ,M,i(du;nin i t,!,asi;;;'>;r;va''‘hd ml,le:i,:ati Imur!” , , )  itinall .“em pire” , changing hnndb
yii.M
■ Reprcficntntivett,:for 'Nnrl.lFHnanich';;r,-;» 
on tlpv (dentrnl Itdiinditdxecul.lvif wat-n;;;; 
elected ,U!i fidlowa: Mitwara. <!, iiln|W*K,--; 
.bdm M «1l hey,h(, W. 11. lb lhimbcr,;A,"7: ; :
Willi;im(i,qn„,itnd;.l., F,.;:Simitder. 11.̂ .was;'*;;;:;, 
thaddcii to hold a geneia l m eeting of 
tho nRMicialioi'i 'at,"jin''early 'dntn■ 'for?v’
(he iiomlnat ing convention which w i l l : 
be (n ht in the near futMre a t  Bnlncyv,■ ■ a;:,,,, .. .me ; ' .y.;!': ' ■ y,
■:';.A,t.,;';ih<v,.,,cmi«dti!dnn;,pl‘;;;tlnŝ , husineajt;-'';;;';,; 
rff,; theidilkctinjt. iliq  ̂ preiddent;',"*” **--,./ ■■ ■
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF
F o r m e r ly  S id n e y  a n d  Is la n d s  R e v ie w  a n d  S a a n ic h  G a z e t te  •
A w eek ly  new sp aper circulating throughout the fam ous  
Saanich Peninsula  and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H u g h  J. M c In ty r e ,
, ; Publisher.
M em ber of the Canadian W eek ly  N ew sp ap ers’ Association. 
Member of the B.C. and Yukon Press Association.
P h ones: Office, 28; Residence, 27._______________
RADIO TEA 
ADDITiONALSUM 
TO PIANO FUND
DEEP COVE
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Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, ?1.0d per year in Canada; §1.50 in United States;  
;strictly in advance.
Copy for  display advertisem ents must be in R eview  office 
not later than T uesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards  
of thanks and readers am ong locals must be in not later than  
W ednesday lYoon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
S i d n e y j  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B . C . ,  M a r c K  3  1 , 1  9 2 7 .
M A NY  HOMES BEING BUILT
B etw een  Sidney and Victoria there is an ever increasing  
number of hom es being built. From the East Saanich Road  
and Quadra Street one can count in the neighborhood of 20 at 
the present tim e, and there are also a number under construc- 
L tipn in other parts of the Peninsula. One can see  additional 
pieces of property being cleared of trees and scrub and put 
: into shape for; law n s  or gardens'. M any fine .strawberry areas 
are being laid out. W hile  w e m ay not see any quick change  
tak ing p lace one is  im pressed w ith  th e  steady growth. Com­
pare the P eninsu la  of today w ith  say tw o or three years ago  
: and note, the d if feren ce ; hom es have sprung up here  and there  
and many lots have been cleared and put to use. Every winter  
]-ieople frbm ithe East come to th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf
■V:
V-,. ,
The W ays and Means Committee  
of the. Parent-Teacher Association, 
consisting of Mrs. Shade, Mrs. 
Homewood and Mrs. Mounce, held a 
ery successful radio tea at the home 
of Mrs. W hiting on Thursday, March 
24th. The table in the dining-room  
was decorated in the school colors. 
In tho centre was a large silver 
basket of  daffodils with small vases 
of v io lets  a t  the corners. Mrs. W hit­
ing and Mrs. Gilman presided at the 
tea-table. Those assisting in serving 
the guests  were Mrs. Mc.A.dam, Mrs 
Parker, Miss Ilouldsworth and Misi 
•May. By request station KOMO pul 
on a special program during the after­
noon. There was also a .short pro­
gram by local artists. The “ Mystery 
W om an” was kept busy during the  
afternoon reading cups. The com­
mittee are pleased to report that the  
sum of $13.45 w as realized towards 
the Piano Fund.
HOUSE PARTYAT 
FU L FO R D V ER Y  
JOLLY A F F A I R
N aturally many come back
Islands to enjoy our clim ate and miss the blizzards and 40 
below w eather on the prairies, 
again and locate  here. I ; - ;
- 0 -
b',, T-. tWith th e  autom obile ferry; service betw een Sidney and 
; ; Anacortes, opening on: April^  ̂ w il l  again take on a
“ moving” appearance as the tourists start com ing in.
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to th e :h e a v y
to grief in collsion and
obsezwecl several thoughtful  
a  ̂ sma.sh._ These citizens
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FU LFO R D  HARBO UR, March 31. 
-—Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Plorel enter­
tained a few  friends on 'VVednesday 
evening, March 23rd, it being the an­
niversary of their wedding day. A 
very enjoyable evening was spent in 
a gam e o f  progressive “ 500” , there  
laeing six tables in play. The following  
three ladies held the h ighest score: 
Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. A. : J. Eaton and 
Mrs. C. Mollet; it  : w as  decided to  
draw’ for  the w’inning, card and 'Mrs. 
C. Mollet held th e  lucky one. The 
gen t lem en ’s ' prize w'as : aw’arded to 
Mr. Jb Cairns. Uonsolation  prizes; 
Ladies— Mrsi Price,!  sr., and Mr. C. 
Mollet . f o r : the ' gentlem en. ' A t;  the  
conclusiori; of; the; gam e dainty; re- 
freshm en ts-w’Cre 'Served.; The guests  
w’ere as fo llow s: Mrs. Price,; s r . ; Mrs. 
Charlesworth, Mr. Harold Price, Col.
'.,-.-..1- .....i'.., 4-: H't,.' .'"X?,:: ."n,-, ce
, and Mrs. A. J. Eaton,
The Deep Cove Social Club held  
their regular  weekly card party and 
social even ing  in the club hall on 
Monday night. An enjoyable time  
was spent at progressive “ 500” which 
was played at five tables. The ladies’ 
tir.st prize W’as presented to Mrs. R. 
Jackson an the gentlem en’s to Mr. 
Charlie Copithorne, w’ho won the cut 
from Mr. W. Horth and Mr. A. Cre- 
mer. At the conclusion of the game  
dainty refreshm ents were served by 
Mrs. Alan Calvert and a social half  
hour W'as enjoyed.
The Deep Cove Club’s usual for t­
nightly dance w’ill be held on Friday 
evening, April 1st. Schofield’s orches­
tra W’ill be in attendance and a good 
time is assured all w’ho attend.
Miss May Copithorne entertained a 
number of  friends at her home on 
Thursday evening. Progress 500 w’as 
played at four tables and continued  
briskly for  20 hands, a fter  which the  
ladies’ first prize w’as presented to  
Mrs. R. Jackson and the consolation  
to Mr. Geo. Sayles (playing lad y) ,  
.vhile the gentlem en’s first prize went  
to ?Jr. W. Horth and the consolation  
to Mr. Jim Copithorne. A t the con­
clusion o f  the game dainty refresh­
ments W’ere served by Mrs. and Miss 
Copithorne and the remainder of the  
evening was spent “listening in.” The  
guests  included Mi‘. and Mrs. R. Jack­
son, Mr. and Mrs. B eattie  and Mr. 
Gordon Holder, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Copithorne, Mr. Patterson, Mr. Geo.
Sayles, Mr. W. Horth, Mr. W.  ̂Sib-
bald and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Copithorne and -Messrs. Bert and  
Charlie Copithorne. ,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Horth are receiv­
ing congratulations on the birth of a 
son at St. Joseph’s Hospital on March  
■27th.,’' " ■: ■'
were in the Guard of Honor o f  the 
IGth Battalion, Canadian Scottish, to 
m eet  Governor-General Willingdon  
and party on arrival at Victoria.
Mrs. S. Roberts has returned hohie  
a fter  a visit to Seattle at the h o m e  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vigalius.
Mr. Stewart, who a few  years ago  
assisted Mr. V-’lmeler here, is visiting  
in Sidney recuperating from many  
m onths’ illness in hospital.
Mr. Ashley Gilman took suddenly  
ill last Thursday night and w'as re­
moved to Jubilee Hospital, where he 
was operated on for appendicitus on 
Friday morning. He is reported to 
be progressing favorably.
Ten Guides and 13 Brownies of  the
c
■K.
local troups were taken to Victoria  
on Saturday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Spooner, Mrs. Goddard and Miss Iris 
Goddard, for the inspection of Girl 
Guides and B row nies at  Beacon Hill 
P a r k  by Lady W illingdon.
Mrs. J. W. McDaniels, o f  Seattle,  
is at her home here and w’ill spend  
the summer m onths in S idney with  
her parents. Mi. and Mrs. J. J. White.
Mr. S. M. Carter, E a st  Road, had 
w’ord from England this week o f  the 
sudden death of  his mother. Sym pa­
thy is extended to Mr. Carter in his 
bereavement.
The preacher n ex t  Sunday, in the 
Anglican Churches will be the V en er­
able the Archdeacon of Columbia
J . T . S I M I S T E R  ■
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  B E A C O N  A V E . O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O ffice
A re Y ou Just Learning  
T o Sew ?
Then visit our Butterick Dep
k1
epartment and ask to see  
Style 1311— a frock designed especially fo r  beginners  
and very easy to make.
A lw ays  buy B u tte r ic k  P a tte r n s , including D e lto r
rule of the road  
b e a t  once re moved  
ident;and The' glass- 
bverihg the .
, ,̂ , brs1:;;;_^--_........
■pment. L et’s get the In 
n.
. ,  ,  ̂ ^ ---------
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clean up the  
arry a .short-handled ■;broom in your
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■ ’ ' ’ ” of keeping the h ighw ay clear of
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An auto ferry service betwtien Sidney and W hite Rock  
. .should be considered by some party with a suitable b o a t .7 W hy
not develope this kind of traffic through our own Gulf Islands?
____________________0— 0— o - - — '■ ■: ■'.■
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Jackson, Mr. W. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Mollet and son Mr. R ennet’ 
Mollet, Mrs. Reid, Mr. J . ; Reid, 7 
Alex. Smith, Mr. L. Cropper, Mr. 
Bob Hepburn, Miss B etty  Macenzie, 
Mr. J. Cairns and Mr. Percy Ilorel. ;!
G R A N B E R R Y
\ GALIANO
H ow  b e tte r can  you end  
th e  day  th an  by  holding 
a  long-distance telephone 
conversation with a friend?
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Children’s service w’ill be held in 
’he school house April 3rd.
A  jolly  dance took place in the  
hall, about 45 being present. Mr. O. 
New and Mr. T. Head were hosts for  
: the evening. Mrs. Hardy and IMrs. 
Lord assisting at supper. Visitors  
were; Mr. and Mrs. Kerr and daugh­
ter, Mr. J. McPherson and M
-■A
GANADIANtPAGIFIG: RAILWAY
-“ T h e ;  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H ig h w a y ’
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WHAT SIDNEY OFFERS MANUFACTURERS
Sidney htm water, light and power; low taxes, climatic  
condition.s ju.st about ])orfect, sitc.s along the w aterfront for  
one mile th at can be leased on verv favorable tevms from  the  
’ .Can wharves for shipping, rail- ' ' T " '
;7 : 7  , i  , ; ■ o - - I  . • I Stanley Rogers, Archie Rogers, Geo.
, w ay connection Sidney is on the mam Sedosw orth  and T. Brown w ent to ;
; artery iof Pacific shipping, in; a calm zone where, storms very Duncan on Friday, 25th, with the 
aeldom occur. Anyone interested in starting some new industry ni.skctball playors from Ganges, 
will bo given every possilile assistance by the Sidney Board of Mr. and Mrs. George Stewart and 
: 'trade. 1 .nmdy have left llu' Blackburn ce.t.ai.i!
' .  : ;  ’ I  to lake up their rosidenccs at. Boavov --------  0— 0— 0------------ - -------------------
CLOTHES .\N D  HUSBANDS. If gliL' c Lm gvl ao fii .iiU
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones and son 
l e f t  on Tuesday last to .spend a few  
days in Vancouver and returned to 
Salt Slpring on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Becker and family  
have moved into the hou.se on the 
Divide lately occupied by Mr. and 
Mr.s. Snobblin and family.
Miss Lorna Rogers and Mes.srs
ardson.
Miss Richard 
sister,
Mr. J. McPhcrson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kerr and daughter le f t  for Merritt  
after  being t h e , guests; o f  Mrs. Lo”'i 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hardy.
Ida N ew  and Miss G. Ilicks  
a fe w  days with Miss N e w ’s 
parents.
P ro v in c ia l  Constable Bishop paid
a visit to the Lsland Monday.
         -- ----
■ • , Go';East ;Tliroiigh!: tlie
Ganadiari Pacific
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on  A l l  A t la n t ic  ; S te a m sh ip  L in e s
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily  
Standard and Tourist S leepers  
;nt Observation Cars
:';7;
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Apply for particulars and res­
ervations t o 'a n y  a g e n t  of .the
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C A N A D IA N  P A C I F I C  
R A IL W A Y  
V ic to r ia ,  B .C .
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p..7 .7 : '-7:., ; plKipt iu’lecUng;;hpsbaij(ls as they are al'iout, selecUng clothes
j the mari'iage licen.se ch-rlis. wHl dnl.y hn\h:t to work about one
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On account of the.Flo>ver Show b e ­
ing held April 12th t'ne Ladies’ Aid  
of ; the United Church will hold their  
monthly business m eeting' a w eek  
earlier than usual, the same to be  
held Wednesday, April Gth, a t  the  
homo of Mrs, ,S. lircthour. East Road, 
'nstead of at the homo of Mrs. J. T. 
Taylor as i)rcviou.sly arranged. R e­
ports o f  the year’s work socially and  
(inancinlly, the election of new offi-i 
cers for the coming year and many  
otlicr items of business will make this 
I n busy m eeting and all members are  
.Mrs. II. Nubbs and son returned , asked lo be on hand sharp ai 3 p.m. 
'.unne from Victoria on Tue.sday. j 'I'he regular monthly .song .service
of the Sidney United Cluirch will bo
ALL'ORDERS RECEIVE 
O UR C A R E FU L  
ATTENTION
; 7:''";. 7 7.''7:7,7;
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WAR ON DIRT
S]M'ing ill I lie (lid t'fudviPmMl home niittnit h(iU!Si,!-cUHtnjjig.
7.
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A b m i t  l l m t  t i r n c  t h e  l i (> u .sc w ifo ’8 o y c  t o o k  oit n  lo o k  o f  f ie r c b
7;7 '7 ',:.':; 7:- ' ■ . ' , 7 7 . . . . ,7. . . ; . '  .7 ■ ’"' i 1 . "  ' . ' . ' u(Iclcrmimdiim. nml iiuy gnwms njid; (lust iVarticUi.s promoted  
their lu'alth if llicy liiuk tlh'iiim-Ki'.s out t)lLth(.}.\vu,v.
T(i ( h e  m e n  it w ; i s  a i i n m  o f  t t i n n o i l s  a n d  cViaok. T a k i n g
, 1,, ,y , -. .. .
■ 7 f t i 7 7
PATRICIA BAY
By Review Repreivcntalive
;7'7;'';77.7';'7':i;
'Y4lp;;hhtk7D.vittih,g,7;dowp'; car'i')tits'' 'was; o'no; bnoknching ■'■fqaturp''''"Of 
;;.'til'osodinidkeAvjunt;.,TuW;!)iotise.W'ivoS'.allo.Mhid':.lhoiii'.:to 'liO'-Jooscly  
oji tlittvlluur, but Ji powerful tack lutil to bo iM,scrl.ud about
I'Vcry six inidii-ih ;lll of whit'h had to be venVovtM.l nntl thon 
I.7.7Y'77'7’'77hanVmih’wl d;lo.wi'r:jigairi.''
7 7777; '7::7: 7 ,,' 7 A fter  eating  dinner severivl days while sitting on the ice 
bo.s', the Old Alan fe lt  that germs and tnicrnbes were pnyfer- 
able. But a great and good work w as done. Gleanlino.s.s is a 
wondi.M’l’ul th ing  in n home, and the men of the Saanich Penin- 
fvula aiid Gitlf:Islands ;fuil to realize  how much quiet and toil- 
bmffiwork is dime by their w ives ill provitiing it,
 ̂  ̂         ̂ ^
:7;
:,7ri
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c o u r a p - e  t h e i r  « d d h l r e n  t o  r r r e g u l a r  i i t te n d i in e t ' i  at^
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The p c u j d e  w l i o  e a n ’t i l n . i  w b h t ;  t h e y  tva id 7  in  
s p r i r t g  o f  t h e  s i o r e a  o f Y i i d n o y  w i l l  p r o b a b l y  f in d  h
hi'ldjpn Sunday oyoiung, April 3rd,
J from 7.15 to 7,30 11.m. • ..
, Mr. Riclmrd Lantz, of Milford,
I Nova .Scotia, wlm has ibcrm .‘qicnding  
’ MifL M. Imwc, who hnn been Hm the winter in Vnncouvor, visited at. 
■amst, o f  Mr.s, T. Daviduon during  tho tho homo of Mr. lk Barlow daai Fri- 
lllnosa of ;hcr aistor, Miss Kathlcon day. O n  finturday he. w ent over tho  
IMwiv spent tho week end visiting Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway,  
friondk in ■ Victfirin, ri-iurning to her ;avhlch lie nssistod in building 32 years  
homo on Sunday., ; , q ago, ;Air., Lantz is very, much in. love
! . ’Mi'.:‘ Bi-yca> 'Young, who 7haa b e o i i ; t'"’ Vancouver Island; luinHliine.
visiting his (mu.Hln,7 Miss 'M. H u n t e r ,  I :  7 ’̂b d d  Alarjorio tiibbons, \vilh ticket  
hift ,hv«t w ook for hia: homo, i n . Al- was the hicky watner cif tin);
. ! White Wyandotte rocmtt'r which was
W ith a good, stock of
L U M B E R ,
L A T H ,
SH IN G LE S, 
M O U L D IN G S, Etc.,
on hand we; have no , 
trouble, in filling y  o u r  
orders PR O M PT L Y .
Phoiie R, D.VPope: .-IT-M, Keating; Sidney, fi.
donated to the ;Parcnt>'Tcachor A sso ­
ciation by Darrell .Shndo for tho co n ­
test in aid of the school piano fund.
Tim numtlily nmeling of tho Allieti' 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., will lie lieid at tlie 
St. .Vuguntiim Church Hail, Deep  
Cove, on Thunuiay, April 7th, a t  3 
o'clock,
Tim pianoforte piqiilH of Mis.s 
.Margaret Cochran wiil give a 
recital on Friday evening of tills week
I ... '  ;
now
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' Air. ;■ G eorge ' Sangster returned to 
Id.s homo, here on Saturday 11 fter a 
wei’k's Inn-tiness trip to KnnVloo|)s.
M r, Gerald Few, of West. Road, 
spent the week end visiting bin 
mollier in Victoria.
Mi.HH .Mary Whitehead, who annm  
ally simndH the summer months at 
B;iy View witli Mrs. W. McLean, is 
expected to ai'rivo lids week from
lientucky, whore aim has been s p e n d - , at Miss Cochran’s home, Roberta’ 
ing the winter visiting her brother , Puint. Tlu* progrnm will cmnnmnce 
and family. ' jnt H.15, Anyone intereBted will he
:.''' A!)",. W...Mcl.mnn.;spent:;(!!(!'veraV'day«./made'.V(;ry'.we!come. 
hi yaiu.iniver la.-u.w(,!ok. on bui'iineas, ; . regulnr monthly m eeting o f  
, ■ , , , ib(.,'.Lei'Ui .'oi.uiu.ii biaimh of Ihe.Ca-.,
f'' Safe ' Sneedlv Jielief'"' I nndian’ I,egion wUi Im ■Indd in Mnt,*T 
\ . teL w j Hall on Tueiiday,; April;5llu a t :
73 p.m. Ah hu.<»inof<.'4 o f  Imiiortnnce i.ni 
to eonm up before the m eeting nil j 
memberH are requested t(v' attend, - 7' j 
w V 7U  the Flower Show, April 12th. ( 
7' .Six'- “ Kilties” -'from this d is tr ic t '
lUtliint.f it  I 
N tura lg la  I 
itXof) y  our  Hlmumatmm 
) 0 c fcit ttfiwrtii ni»i 1 0
', Trmplt'tpa.s.WOMe, *0*’«''0 
| t  '»t' jfoi'ir . Oivi'i
VICTORIA & SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
-JW ALL RED CARS "W-
SIDNEY
Loavcii from WnitinK Room, 
Bencon Avonuo.
D A n A L E X C E P T  SUNDAY
S « .m. ,
1 1 A .m .,
4 p.m., 
7 p,in.
ft «.m.,
1 p.m.. 
5 p.m,(
10 a.m., 
2 p.m . 
0 p.m.
VICTORIA
Lottvo# 758  Yfttoi Slrenl,  
oppotilo Domintun Holol.
DAn,.Y KXCEPT SU N D A Y
7.45 M.m
11 .•». tit.,
4 p.m.,
0 . IS p.m.,
8 «.m„ 10 a.m.,
.1 p.m., . 3 p.m.,
5 p.m., 0 p.m.,
11.15 p,m,
: SUNDAY  
ft a.m., 11 a.m.,
3 p.m., 0 p.m., 
8 p.m., ft p,m.
NOTICE,!
On Xmaii and Now  
Ye«r’» Day car* run 
on Sunday Scboilulo
■; i ■ ■;
Phojics: V ictoria 3 9 4  and 4 0 7 2 L , S idney 54
.SUNDAY
8 a.m., t o  a.m., 
2 p.m., 5 p.m.,
8 p.m., ft.15 p.m.
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SlUN EY . B.C.
E stablished 30 y ears in Enshand 
G uaranteed to  Remove Scale of Ariy T hick­
ness. P reven t Leaks and P itlin ft.an d  Preserve 
All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea. 
N on-injurious a t any stren tjih .
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,-iiito At IMitriiie Kiigiue Kepair.s 
BATTERY SERVICE  
Imperial Oil Co.'s  Products
Gtitta Percha Tires 
| S ^  Phone, Duy or Night, S4
P A G E  T H R E E
.T-77':., '"'
T7-v:
OIDNKY BAUHFJl m i ) V  
0  7AX1) I’COL ROO.M
C inA R S and CIGARETTES  
<'iiiidi<‘S. Chewing (Jiuu, Etc.
I ® '~ L a d ie s ’ I l a i r c u t t i n g ' W i ’
Layard, Swan and 
Gam ble, Ltd.
D E E P  C O V E  
MARINE W AYS .it MACHINE  
SHOP
W c  in s t a l l  E l e c t r i c  an t i  W a t e r  
S y s t e m s
Pjpe,  F i t  Lings, Pa inI ,  D u n lo p  
i t r e s  c . arned in s tock.  Ra d io  
and  Cat; Bat teri et i  Charged .  
Our 1 0 - f t  “ Conijtroinisc'” 
D in g h ie s  .$37.50
33 -FooL S c o w  L i g h t  T o w i n g
S C O W  W O RK
Thoirtiis H . ,Sinip.son 
H.M.D., GANGES, B.C.
Resilience -------  Retreat Cove
S. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  HOME 
Office and Serydce Room  
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton  
Phone 940  
LiceTi.sed Embalnier  
Graduate Nurse in Attendance  
We are a t  your service n ight or day
DR. LOUGK-DE>iTLST
B eacon  Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. P hone 63X.
Centaur” Tractor
Jim LI 1 1  ].]•, T R A C T O R  wi th  
the  BIG P U L L .  S e v e n  Ye.ars  
Succc. ss ful  ,i4(>rvice Gtu ira n lc c s  
Th or o u gh  .Sat i sfact ion.
P L O W S ,  H A R R O W S ,  C U L T I ­
V A T E S ,  l l A R V E .S T S .  HAU1„S .  
A lso  o p e r a t e s  B E L T  E O U I P -  
M E N T  o f  all  kinds .
N o t  a b i g  l r ae to r - - - n o t  h igh -  
p n c c d  y e t  Ihc C E N T A U R  
h a n d le s  all  cla.sses o f  f a r m  w ork  
lyi th speed  and c.ase. Fr o m  
S p r i n g  P l o w i n g  to  l i arves t . ing  
the_ C e n ta u r  save.s t i m e  an d  
rad ica l l y  cu<s fa rm in g  co.sls.
-A. big money-maker for small 
farm owner.s, truck gi’owcrs, 
orchardists. Centaur works be­
tween the rows or over them. 
Handle.s a two-row cultivator 
perfectly. See Full-Pagc Adv. 
in ‘Country Gentleman.’ VvTite 
for Catalogue,
Centaur Dealer
J. B. TIGHE
Deep Cove, R.M.D. Sidney, B.C. 
“Good Eq'uipment Makes a Good 
Farm Better!”
V -
GANGES
By Review Representative
:P&7i'7
S h a m p o o in g  -—
—  T r im m in g  ——
—  Marcelling
M ISS NANCY
H A IR D R E SSE R
,K 7
77~7T'- :
KEATING GARAGE
J Repairs Accessories Towing 
. -^^^Painless Prices; "'^1 
Day and Night Service——
J. A . PA TT E R SO N
; Garage bn E. i Saaiiich Rdf near 
; Temperance Hall. .Keating 4.1M ;
.
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A U D I T O R I U M
SIDNEY
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“The Floral Funeral H om e’’
‘ DA:y  A N D  7NIGHT SERVICE ■
Johr and Vancouver, Sts.inson a a n c o u e r j i s  j
Phone 2(83 VICTORIA, B.C.
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DR. R EG INALD PA RBERY  
D E N T A L  O F F I C E
Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .30  p.m. i 
Everiing.s by appointment, 
’Phone SL Keating "’w l  
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt, Newton  
Cross Rd„ SAANICH TO N, B.C.
77 ;7-.-'., 
’’•̂ '̂::7-' ■U' ,-■-,’■77,
;7q:7r.
' i .
! f " '
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WATCHMAKER
I reimir watches and clocks of 
;, quality. Any innko of watch or 
clock suppliciL;
NATi GRAY, Snanichlon, n.C;:
N -
BAZAN BAY BRIGK 
& TILE WORKS
For Prices; Phone 9V
' ' : 7
» 6
Electric Washer
is an entirely nevv conception of  
all that an electric washer 
should be. It i.s beanlifully
r . ■ „ 1 . 1 o  ; , / * > *  DC!
gilently and speedily. Has all 
the' labor-saving features t.hat, 
do away wilh the toil and drud- 
gei‘y of wvashday,
$3.50 Down
! place.s one in uVour home. Bal- 
nnce inonlbly , while you rmn'i 
the lieneli,tK',ol' this labor .saver,
B. C. ELECTRIC
■7 ! 7'' , '.;v . , ■■■.  7
7  V i c t o r i h ,  B . C .
Mr.s, Gilbert Mouat returned on 
Tuesday last fro ’.n Vancouver.
Mrs. W, klcAfec paid a visit to 
Victoria on Friday.
Mrs. Frank Crofton visited in V ic­
toria last week and returned b.oine on 
Saturday.
The Ganges .Ythletic Chib held a 
“bee" in Ihe Mahon Hall grounds on 
Thur.'^day and Friday last and are 
getting their held ready for footb;ill. 
■:Hc.
Mrs. Gavin Mouat p:iid a visit to 
Victoria on Friday.
The t ianges Badminton team are 
going to Duncan cm Saturday, Ztlth.
rbe Gange.s Ladies’ Hockey team  
are playing Duncan on Thur.sday, 
2'.ith, in the .hlahon Hal! grounds.
IMrs. ,lam es Franko, of Victori.a, 
ha.s lieen s]!cnding a few  w’ccks wit.h 
her dangliter, Mrs. Murray Todd, of 
Ganges.
Born on h’riday, March 18lh, to 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1,. .Silvey, a son.
Mr. Ross Young is erecting a paint 
shop n e x t  to Peters’ Garage, where 
he intends taking orders for painting  
.automobiles, etc.
Mouat Bros, are enlarging their r e ­
pair shop, Ganges Harbour.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Baker and child 
have taken up their residence, at Mrs. 
Deane’s house.
The Sunshine Guild will hold a 
special ineeting in the Sunshine  
room, Ganges, on Thursday, March 
31st.
Two basketball team s from Ganges  
(the boys and girls) v/ent over to 
Duncan on Friday, 25t:h, to play the  
Duncan High School. The games end­
ed in favor  o f  Duncan; Girls, 32-13;  
boys, 30-12. A party of 32; w ent  
across to see the  gam es and a very  
en.]oyable time was spent by all.
Mrs. B e s t  returned home from Y îc- 
toria on Saturday.
Mr. Jack Jam es returned to the  
Island on Saturday after  a, for tn igh t’s 
visit to Vancouver Island.
Rev. Dean paid a v isit  to the Island
on ; Saturday :lasL; 7  , ,,,;; 7
A party of  ymung people Avent over  
tb, the. Islands to: gather lilies on Sun­
day; and spent a. very "pleasant after;
A party of 16 “ surprised’’ Mrs. 
Campbell on ;Monday evening,TMarclV 
21st, it. being the anniversary of her  
• delightful evening
,.V'. .-yvy, -7 .-7 7 -  7 /.
games, etc.,^ 
:re;scr\
• Master Jack Ringwood spent the 
,week7end ,: witli liis -p a fen ts ,; M f7 and 
Mrs. G. Ringwood.
7 Mr. and ::Mrsf: Gilbcirt7]\louat eh- 
tertaihed a;,fcw;;fricnds; to;bridge:;'bir 
Wednesdayv 30 th 7  : ;
IMr? Hornc is registered sit 11 arbour 
House'this; week. - '
Mrs. Murray Todd entertained a 
■few friencl.s to tea on Saturday after- 
noon. ^
7: IMr. Todd returned on Monday 
after a visit ln Vaiicouver on busi-
■ncsst; , ; 7'-'7;,:,,
Mr. 1'. ,S]ieed returned from V ic ­
toria on 'S atu rd ay .  7 ' ;:t;
Don’t forget; the Ltj.D.E, rummage  
ahle bn Saturday, April 2nd, in Hie 
Mahon Hall.
MAYNE
By Review Rcprcsenta live
Mr. Fred Bennett returned on 
Tuesday, bringing witli him a horse.
Mr. Coates le ft  for Vancouver this  
week on businesr-.
Mrs. Morgan from Galiano i.s over 
spending a few’ dajni w-i(b Mrs, Porter.
A t the m eeting of the exhibition j 
committee it wa.s (leculed to  hold the ,  
exhibition on A ugust 10th and to |  
have the pri:u' list  printed and dis-i  
trilnited as soon as possible .‘-'O as toj  
give pec'plo. plenty o f  time to get i 
their work ready. ;
A  b le n d  o f  the  choice.sl,  Ce.vlon ; ind Incl ian Teas .  P a c k e d  in 1 tu'und  
an d  VYpouiu i  packager- .  FDR.  S A L E  BY ALL G R O C E R S .  -■ ...
Packed and Guaranteed l>y
THE W. A. JAMESON COI TEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
One cent, iier word, per i.ssue. A 
group of figure.s or tcleplionc num­
ber will be. counted as one word. No  
advertisement accepted for less than 
twenty-five cents.
STEW ART M ONUM ENTAL WORK.S 
LTD. Write us for prices before  
purchasing elsewhere. I-IOI May 
Strcot, Y’ictoria. A lex . Stewtirt, 
manager.
E. & N. R A I L W A Y
VICTORIA-NANAIM O-W ELLINGTON- l.cuNer Vieteria J a.m.
and •1.,'if' p.m. daily.
VICTOR I A-COURTENAV--L-eavoff Vieteria 9 a.m. liaily except 
Sunday.
VITORIA-PORT A L B F -R N l--L eaves  Vieteria J a.m. dailv- vx.vn;  
•Sunday.
L. D .  C M E T  H A M ,
Di;.lrict Passenger Agent.
: ■
FOR SALE— White Leghorn hatching  
eggs from selected hens mated to 
j la y w a r d  cockerels from high pro 
ducing dams, $1.2,6 ]tcr 14: $t'.00 j 
per 100. Frame, IJcep Cove, K. R. 
1, .Sidney, B.C.
G iv e  T h e  B a b y  C h ic k s  A  G o o d  
S ta r t  In  L i f e ------
By u.'dng "V ,tt-, P. Cliitlt Sci-.-iidi” and “V B (Milk and 
Cnd L iv erO il)  Chicli .Stai'lcr M.a.sh.''
Rennie's l ield ,-»nd Garden .Seeds. Burns' Fcrtitijer.s jujd ;i full line 
Gr.ain and l'ee<!» in slock a l -------
M O U N C E  F E E D  C O .
Phnne 62
- -If 
; "
HATCHING EGGS—-White Leghorns 
and Light Su.ssex, $1.60 and $2.50  
per setting, respectively. Baby  
chicks double t h p e  prices. Special 
quotations for quantities. YV. 
Hurst, Sidney, B.C.
FIRST ST., SID N EY Res. Plion
APPLICATIONS for the position of  
Secretary to the .Sidney Board of  
Trade w'ill be received until the 
end of this nTOnth. Apply to Box  
28, Reviews Office, S idney, B.C.
AT SERVICE —  Swiss Boy, Saanen  
hornless buck. Goats boarded, M. 
A. Tyler, East Saanich Road, Saan-  
: ichton. Phbhc 5X Keating;
O RESSM A K IN G 7--:P la in;sew ing for  
ladies: and children. Mrs. : J.7 B..
77'  ' ' c x j  ■■■'■7.i': j ' ’ - 7 -v.;  .V ■  ̂ : .7  . ■ ; ; ?
storey,: Sidney. r:7..
FOR 75ALE---T-Pekin7 D iick p E g g a  f  or 
hatching, 10 for $1 .00; $9.00 per 
hundred. L’hone K eating  JOM.
  ̂     2 ----------------
which refreshm ents were e ved. ,;;:;7   ary, 'v itcor ia
, :Grb-\vers! bAssdciation,; Saanichton’,77-..;:7, .77\7.,77x AP,;; U7 ■' t-; 7,. 7 ;
___________________________ 7
COPELAND &  WRIGHT
Engineers, M achinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stalionarjr Repairs
 ̂A gents  for
'Canadian Fairbaiiks TMarine and Farm E n g in e s ' 
; List Your Boats .and Machinery With U s ;
7''77 :
'7;Vq 7 
7:7’7.' ■ .77..;
G asoline
Fool of Beacon Ave.
O ils
7 7
Batteries
;7 ;7:"
’ '7 ■■:?
.Piione 10 Sidney? B.C7
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FOUR-HANDED 7GHEGEEi;B0A lD S
5" ,77:.7;';7;;g; 
7
w .
7.U'7:7.:’7;7-y;.;:7■7 , -•UT; '-I 7.-, , . ,7:..,:- .i:-7, '' 7'V. - 7 , 7 7 Yr-? - ' :T ' Cl 7 U- ’(E-, .7; x; 7; 7 7.a r e  p rep a re e l  lo  m a k e  nj) rour-'liaiiclcci
M c ln ly r c  C h e c k e r  B o a rd s ,  witK .su b s ta n t ia l
- , . , , 1   .........1,  u  r „ , .  m , .
' S A L E 7 -1 4 : H1P7 M onarch7Eii-  
giiic in flr.'it clas.'i shape. G. A.
■ .;7r„....7 3 3 .(3 ;. ;q
I-
" Maiidc,;Mayne Island?7''' • C' ■ " ' 7  : y > ■
SMALL COTTAGE FOR REN'I’ 7-
Apply Mr.s. Siicedie,;jilione 100,
JOHNSON’S ELECTRIC P bl-ISH E R
for bird, $ 2  per day or $ l  for half  
day. Mrs. .Speedie. Phone 1007
TELL T H E ;A D V E R r iS E R  you saw
7 ip in the “ Review.’’ , 7 ; :. 7 ^
.
ev iew
■t'7:7t7;:7:7:?f|7' "
7 . X7.7;77 U ' : f : |S 7
J
\ W c  ; irc  p r o iK ir c d  to  .su j ip ly  y o n  w it l i  o v c f y U j i i l g
til out in
i. . ' :■
V; ; 7 : 7  ' ' 7 7  7 7 '  : . ' " ? 7 ; ' ' ? ' 7 ’-'';
7 B e e f ,■ V e a  1, Larnb and
P o ta to e s  ancV A.lL V e g e ta b le s  in S en sb n
F re sh  F ish  an d  ism oked Fish;
'■I■7 ; .
Wc have fo r  s:ile~ f,: :7 .; ;;7 '
y;'
7->'
. ,...
' ;-:'̂ 7 
..7 :?
VACANCIES FOR T H R E E  boardorB.
, Spocdie, Seagull Iiin,
DRESSMAKING-r-AIr!!. It, Thomas?  
Queen’s Aye., Sidney,
TWO YOUNG GOBBLER TURKEYS
.one 3 1 A. HARVEY Sidney
'7 .
OPEN NIGHT WAS 
GREAT SUCCESS 
FOR SOCIAL CLUB
1 in- ' t.ipfli Nlghl' l.clil b> tbl. t.iil
ney .Social Club Tuesday night., March 
29th, at  B eniii ist  Hall was a  groat 
; success, military “ .6 (1(1’’ being played 
’ at. TO tables,7;wh1Ie' several frieniL  
niTived in time for the danqing. Vii;- 
liorH were present from Keatini',' 
Brentwood. Mount. Newton and lleep  
Cove, ;A I’fer the .serving of refresh­
ments 1*y liie hidieit irf;the club.dane.. 
big was indulged in until niidnigld. 
exeellerd-, ni.uHie heirig furnisheil by
FOR .SALE— Goot.o, eggs  for batch­
ing. Ap))Iv Bn.aeh, Fourth Strcel,, 
near schofd.
FOR .SAI.E- -Wood cut l.o ni/.e for a 
building hllxDL liuitalde for chick- 
p. Ibiihiu, All Dri,\, ...lidin ,y, 
I’hone DIM.
7;.-
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SANDS7FUNERAL
COMPANY
Our Modern FHtablishmenL 
Motor F.(jui|nncnt and Large 
Stock o f  Funeral Supplies en­
able us to render Conficient.ioun 
Service day or night, witli no 
extra eliargCH for Country  
CnllH. Office and Chnpel, 1 0 12 
Qnmira Street, Victoria, B.C. 
PhonoH, IL'tOtl and (10116.
:Mi:;,7 Florenfe J lam ldey and' Mefuu"'
FOR SALE r'b.-Mp f-.r r;nl., ■. F'.vt  
Uoadater, John Ji, Peck, I'huirth St.
DNE MORSE: PLOUGH, $5,00. Seed  
potalocii,.. $J ,7 5 ,: : W.vandotl.e, lialeb- 
ing egge, 75e. Ale.x. Fnmer, School 
' Croaa Road,, ill lt .  7.
FOR .SALE -■Donbio bed epring in 
, : good 'coiniition. : Apvdy Mrc,! Gib- 
71ioi)fi, Third SII'tftd;, Sidney.
WHY KEEP YOUR MONEY IN:THE 
BANK AT 3%?
We liave bopda on hand in ili.-iiominutinnn of f.riO.DO: to .$1 ,()()().0 (1,: 
yielding .5% to 7 % . Tbetie are nil good, liournl, niarket.jiblepiceUriDoa., 
Our Febniwt-y L in lm nv bo Imd oti I'oqueiil,
R O Y A L  FIN A N C IA L  C O R PO R A T iO N , i,fcd
'7  7 7 1 1 , W . . A l U d , d ; ; B . ' J d n n n g i ) r , ............................................................. ‘
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FOR:SALE-:-'-Tming pigs, Mx .moutlr'i 
j idfl, ah'-ii’’Up tt) (l.ale'' atid f’il' Wal 
k,,7 W’iieoiti and, : IL '.Budhcmiv 'fil'; :77lhr llalidgh .need . p»:da(oeh:.'', .\)iply7 I
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B.C* Funeral Go., Ltd.
fHAYWARD*.S)
Fwl'inb'nin,}? r.,,. ,-1,
Bpecialtyf ' 'UhafgeH ' mmlenito, e 
Imdy nttendatit. (,Bir experi- 
..eiiea (‘xteinbi over a peri.od uf ;;
,, nearly (mxiy y.ear(*.
734 Bra«.'<|b(on St., Victor!*,
::Ph„,'22;i5..:223d,.'y23i, , i n d l i . , .
WHY WE SHOULD 
DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY
1— T o  S A V E  tho ffiolhonl
2— T o S A V E  m o n e y !
,,3— T o ..SAVE t im e!
•I— T o  S A V E  Y O U R S E L F !
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prlw7wiiinera for' the eyening ,w<Te 
ati ,fi'dhiwn;;:l'‘irst.i'prme Yon liy Tal.de 
HI, with 2 7 'I'oinln, tJie p laym i being. 
Mii-.. T. Pedrn, Mrs,,.,i,;. Hamhlcy, Mr, 
.1, Pehk 'and Mr. tleo. I.hiyd, Seemid 
ju'ize wan won by Tahle 21,, the play- 
err. lieiug Mr.-.. J. (Howr,. Mfr.r 1 .. 
'Whitelay ami Merrr;i, A. M. Iliirvey 
and J, Nebami The third prize waa 
wiiii by Talde U mi a cut frein Table  
1 1 . the playerfi bdrig Mins May Copi- 
Uiorne, Mirf; Gilmiui and hlcsxrib ,1. 
Kolierta and W’. .Sibbald, Consolation  
favorn were pre.Hcnted to idfiyera at 
Table, 12. „
The price-winner -1 for last week at 
the regulnr social evening were Mie. 
A, Critebley, Miw IriH Hearn, Mr, ‘I’. 
,1 .'idgate ami Mr, (i. Saner.ier,
,:7(Jeo,7|l, Micbell, (flentre Uead, T'ffib7
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T H E  C H U R C H E S
. ■ aIIglTca’n’ -
.Siimhy, April 3rd
Holy Trinity, 11 ii.m. Litany and 
Holy i.lommunion,
H, Andrew's; 7 p.m.- F-vpiifioiig,
The preacher next .Suinlay in the 
Anglican fJhurchei-i will lie the Vener-- 
aide the Archdeiuum of (hdnnilnii,
UNITED
, , ,Si»n'day, Aj 'mI 3rd,,, .
Morning rervire nt Bnnnicblon at 
1 L'n'eloekt ■'
, Fyening ,f.ervice i irB id n ey  at- ,7.3b 
o'eioek,''
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EAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y C A S H  P H O N E  9 X  P A Y  L E SS
FULFORD
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Quaker Cake Plour-  
Paekage ............
K ellogg’s Pep-—  
Package  .........
3 0 c  
1 5  c
Libby’s Tom ato  Catsup, 
bottle  ......... ...............
W ater Glass— ^For pre­
serving eggs. Tin .... 2 5 c
7 7 7 /
FIR ST A N N U A L
Spring Flower Show
Auspices of the Ladies’ Aid of  the  United Church
T ^^E SL E Y  H A L L
T U E S D A Y , A PR IL  12T H
Commencing at 3 o ’clock 
A f te r n o o n  T e a s ,  Ice C r e a m , C a n d y ,  H o m e - c o o k in g  a n d  W h i t e  S ta l l
INTERESTING MUSICAL PROGRAM
Mr. John Reid went to AGctoria on 
Monday by the Royal from Ganges, 
and returned Tuesday to Pulford.
Mr. May, school inspector, visited  
Pulford on Thursday to be present at  
the school m eeting held in the Insti­
tu te  Hall on Thursday evening.
A  public m eeting  w as held in the  
Institute  Kail, Pulford, on Thursday  
at 7.30 p.m. by the ratepayers to de­
cide on the advisability of  building a 
school nearer to Pulford. ^
Mr. W. Coopsie, who is working in 
a camp at B reed’s Cro.ss Road, near
LIBERALS ELECT 
O F F IC E R S  
E N S U I N G
WHEN IN VICTORIA try
(Continued from  Page One)  
Association, and C. H. O ’Halloran  
and M. B. Jackson, K.C.
Mr. Ramsay gave some v ery  point­
ed and usefu l hints on organization.
C. H. O’Halloran congratulated the  
new officers on their election. He  
spoke o f  the strong influence which  
the late  Sir W ilfrid Laurier had not  
only on Liberalism but on Canada in' 
general. He believed the R ight Hon.
Mackenzie King was carrying on 
Sidney, spent the week-end <it Pul-   ̂ same lines.
ford Harboi. j .Jackson gave some of the
Mr. Prod ) \  alters returned to " outstanding and interesting  features
F o r  G o o d  M e a ls  P r o p e r l y  S e rv e d  a t  M o d e r a te  P r i c e s
Also a full line o f  High Class B akery  Products  
B r e a d s  o f  F l a v o u r  a n d  H ig h  F o o d  V a lu e
7 1 7  F O R T  ST R E E T P H O N E  1727
Hti m '
$ S T O P !  -ym
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“ Where Prices A re R igh t”
C offee C om petition
With every purchase of a one-pound tin o f  M alkin’s B est  Vacuum  
Packed C O F F E E  w e will g ive you a beautifu l illustrated book en­
titled ‘‘A  T r ip  to  C o ffe e  L a n d ”  absolutely  free ,  for the colouring  
o f  which are offered large cash and other prizes. This competition  
is open to everyone up to the age o f  IS. It  also gives the history  
of Coffee from the year of its discovery— 1258 A .D .— to the pres­
en t  time. A s  th e  s u p p ly  o f  th e s e  b o o k s  is  l i m i t e d ,  w e  s u g g e s t  t h a t  
y o u  g e t  y o u r s  now .
.PH O N E 91 “Where Most People Trade”  q- P H O N E  91
;7-7;:;,
7 7 ; . .
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O nly Gne Gent Per W ord Per Issue.
i''7:7'
i l p  
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T H E  N A TIO N  A L H IG H W A Y  
On a  S u p e rio r  T ra in
:'7'7;7;7-®Thie “Continental Limited ”
7 ;  .FA ST :T IM K ,7  A L L  ST E K L  E Q U IP M E N T ; :S H O R T :L IN K '
7 ;7L^ p .in . D ire c t to  :
77';q'7 ,;:7 ■ j?' ' 7 . ' L"
K .\M L pO P S  EDM ONTON S.4SKATOON
W TXNIPEG TORONTO O'TTAW.4
■ M O N TREA L QUERKC H A L IF A X
joyne Bay on Monday, 2Sth.
A small party took advantage of  
the beautiful weather on Sunday last 
and went for a picnic to Stafford’s in 
the Narrow, where they  enjoyed their  
lunch in the open amidst beautifu l  
surroundings, and a very delightfu^ 
dav was spent. The party consisted  
of Mrs. John Mollet, Florrie Mollet. 
Leslie Mollet, Evelyn King, Miss I. 
Dohlmann, Edna Morris, Dora Urqu- 
hart, Clifford and Ronald Lee and 
Dorothy Lee.
There was a large attendance at 
the Holy Communion service held on 
Sunday, 27th, at the Roman Catholic 
Church, Pulford.
Miss Eunice Cearley w ent to V ic ­
toria on Monday.
Father Scheelan has been a w e e k ­
end guest  o f  Mr. and iffrs. G. E. -4.k- 
erman.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Laundry, of Mus  
grave’s Mountain, have been spend­
ing a few  day with . Mrs. Rowland  
Burgoyne Bay.
Mr. and'Mrs. Connelly returned tp 
Pulford on Friday last.
Miss Evelyn Jackson has been laid 
up for  the past week with a sprained  
ankle.
Divine service was held .at St. 
M ary’s Church, Pulford, at 10.30 a.m. 
Sunday last, followed by' communion.
Rev. C. P lin ton  is  showing a series  
of laiitern ’ slides7, in :,St. ; M ary’s 
■Ghurch,;Pulfofd, every Thursday ev e ­
ning at 8 b’clpck throughout Lent. If 
is hoped that there will be a large at-
of the big Liberal convention which  
ho described as one o f  the best ever  
held in his long experiences fo r  order, 
enthusiasm, and work accomplished* 
He congratulated the association on 
its m eeting, the new officers on their  
election, and added his tribute to the 
past officers, making special mention  
of the retiring secretary.
C. Moses, in his address, also gave  
a complete outline o f  his v is i t  to the  
Liberal convention in V ancouver.
R E G U L A T I O N S  
REGARDING THE 
S E E D  CONTEST
Order Your H ot —}— Buns E A R L Y !
Per D ozen, 25c
Guaranteed the Best of Quality
SID N E Y  B A K E R Y  — ----- —  P h one 19
€
5 3 ^  W e Deliver
I n c lu d in g  P la s te r  a n d  S tu c c o
P L A N S  and E ST IM A T E S WORK G U A R A N T E E D
B. C. F O O T N E R  :--------------------P hone 102R
A d d r e s s ;  R .M .D ., S id n e y ,  B .C .
Do you know that stucco is better  and cheaper than painted siding?
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Trades, Businesses an d  Prb- 
fesisions m ust be registered
q7't7'i77 before A pril 3 0 th
'  ;■
q':; -
7N0TICE 7lS7 HEREBY G IVEN that, pursuant to 
.sub-section (3 )  of Section 52B o f  the Taxation Act, 
every person who engages in, carries on, or practices any  
Trade, Busine.ss ;or Profe.ssion within the Province is 
required to obtain from the Commissioner of  Income  
Tax a Certificate of Registration before April 30.th, 1927.- 
Application should be made to any Provincial Asse.ssor, 
from whom full information may bo obtained. Certifi­
cates will be i.ssuod without the paym ent of  any fee  
therefore.
Default in complying with the provisioms of this  
section renders the ]iur.suii liable, ujiun summary convic­
tion, to u fine of $10,00 for each day during which his 
default continues.
Applicntion forms may be obtained from anv Pro- 
vmcmi Assessor, tjovi.-rnnient A gent,  Provincial Police 
Odicer, or from tho ConuniK.sioner o f  Income Tax, Vic­
toria, B.C.
.7.' - v . ; ■ r!. I'.'. ■' .. .... i-.;. . ' ...
tendance
... - V'Every bo dy: in\dte d.
A progressive “ 500’’ and dance  
will be h e ld . in the Institute  Hall, 
P u lfo r d ,: on : Saturday, April 2, a t - 9 
p.m. sharp.
The V.M.D. basketball team -will 
play th e : Victoria • High 'School, in 
7Victoria7. bn'Saturday,7 April, 2nd.: The; 
Pulford H arbour A ’’ team have been  
invited to play tlie:7vihners on A pvil  
76th, in Victbria. The follOwihg is c 
l ist  o f  the p layers from F ii lfb rd ; Jim 
Akerman, Ray Morris, A rt Hepburn,  
Tommy Isherwood, V^ernie Douglas. 
Good luck to the Pulford boysl
^ B E A V p  POINT
B y  R e v ie v r  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
The rules and regulations regard­
ing the seed contest  for  boys and 
girls which is being carried out un­
der the auspices of  the V ictoria  R o­
tary Club in co-operation with the  
ProMncial D epartm ent o f  Agricul­
ture are published herewith  for  the  
benefit o f  air interested —
1—-Contestants m ust  reside in Vic­
toria or, in the districts im m ediately  
surrbunding it and be under 18 years  
of age at the time o f  entering  the 
competition. •
' = ■; 7...''. .7''
.. 2-—He or she m ust . have entire
charge o f  a plot o f  ground not less  
than 200 square f e e t  in area.
;. 777. 7 7 . '7 7 . '7 ' .7 '7 '7 q 7  ;.7.’";7 '-7'' 
3-7-Eight different kinds and vari­
eties pLfloT'ver aTnd: vegetable;;seeds as
:;ffipplied7 mhst' b e7p lahted .; ' 77 'q; '? /
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DANGER IN  E X ­
AGGERATED NEW 
WONDER GRAINS
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of Vancouver, are offer­
ing large cash prizes for 
those w'ho enter a competition 
of coloring a book entitled “A  
Frip to Cofloe Land.” This, to 
our mind, is one of the best ad­
vertising schemes that has 
come to our notice. Gall or 
’phone us ,up and. we will e.x- 
plain ilieir plan fully, as it is of
great educational value to the
. . . . . .  .
children.
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
PHONE 18
Mr, and Mrs, George S tew art and 
family m o v e d  into the late Mr. Car- 
stairs house, Beaver Point, this week  
Jtlr. Stanley Marris, late o f  Mor.seby 
Island, has been spending a few  days  
with Mr. and Mrs. Henr.v Ruckle, 
l e a v e r  Point.
Mr, Murray McLennan returneii  
'lome on Saturday last and is visiting  
his friends, Mr, ami Mrs, McLennan,  
Mr. Kitian, who reccnllv  pnre1m«ed 
he proiierty belonging to Mr. C, 
■Monk, Beaver Point, has just rece iv ­
'd (inn dav-nld r’hifke from \ ’w’toviii 
i le intends g('ing in for ]ioultry.
Mr, and Mrs. 'rommy Pappen- 
liufger. are .Htaying wilh their parents.
Miss Ethel Isherwood o f  Victoria,  
's. the guest, of her nisler, Mrs. V f j  
Paterson, Beaver Point. '
: Mr. L. King sent a boom of logs 
..nvay Sunday,
Tlie Beaver Point School is looking  
dp again, Iheia* aim four new pupils  
ati.e'nding,: '7.' , ; ;
—Nlisa Glady.s Smith Iuih been the 
week-end g u est 'o f  Mr. and Mrs. Men- 
hinick, Beaver Point.
.: A very enjoyablA  picnic .'was givep  
by! M.r, iiind jMrs, 7Merihinick bn ; Sun-, 
day, 27th, to a few friendH, who jour- 
ineyed to. V’ortland. Inland on the “ l lo ” 
and .spent a nnxu. ileiightful day. ,'\ 
delicious lu n ch .'w as  served in the 
open, a fter  which the purt.y aei>nrnted 
in (]ueM of llli(«H, returning liinne 
later on in the nftcn'noon, with a nice 
lot. The parly eoiiHisted o f  Mr. and 
Mrn. Menhinick, Mrs, C. W, Onltlme 
Miss Gladya .Smith. Mr, Cordon  
Ruckle,; Mr, W aller I,.asHiter, Miss 
Ruth Fraser, Jack Fraser. Lotus 
I Frnaer, Donald and Frank Fraser and 
i l.labfi,
. . M.i.‘:..'>,7Elir,ubet'h .Monk apcni... flic 
week end at- home.
la ter  than ' O ctober 31st; 
yhe; sa in e ' tq be exhibited judged  
a t  the annual B.C. Potato  and Seed  
Show.
75— - 1̂1 -seeds, for  exhibition ; rnust 
:be77put 'up triri hj^diffihle ::.! conta  
-vhich will be provided free of
.:harge.:;7'77;7 7;, 777'7 77 77 '777
6— All seed exhibited m ust ,  have  
'reen raised by the exhibitor during  
he current year.
7—-All exhibits m ust be neatly  and 
iqrrectly labelled with the foUowing  
terns: (a)  Kind oL seed ;  (b )  Variety  
if  seed; (c)  D istrict in whiclV seed  
v as  raised; (d) Name of exhibitor
■
8—-A diary containing a record of  
die work done and a report not ex- 
loeding 500 words on “ H ow I grew  
my seed ” must be subm itted  not later  
ban October 31st; The report mu.st 
-e written in ink in the contestant’s 
)wn hand writing and m ust bo on- 
irely his or her otvn work. The re- 
lorts will bo judged m ainly on the 
nformation contained therein.
7- ,7"'
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PUPILS IN s i n g i n g !
accepted in Sitlnoy by '
'N F W  '""'t ' t
Apjily '72T' Courtuoy: St.,' Victurln, | 
.br.-^nt -tlut;..Review ;Dllke,''Hidiuiy.;!
0—™points for ]irizes will be deter- 
nined on the fo llow ing basiii:—
.X'ud c.vhibil . .60 7
Seed ].ilot ..... ...... .............30'7i-
Rejmrt and essay .........2(Hy
, Ki-r-The plots or gardens wiTH be 
udgod at least once during the growr 
-ng season, ’ ■ 7 '■ ., '■'
1 l™.Those w ishing to 7 enter the 
oiu|)etition .should .send in tlieir 
unne to C. Tice, Departmont of 
•Agriculture, Victoria, when (in nlllcial 
iiury form will bo provided. Entries  
viH not bo acct'pted a fter  April ,l!»tli. i 
7 Prizes Tlie nuinber o f  prizes; to 
u:* given will be deformiiuHl by t h e - 
'ipinber o f  competitors entering thd 
;ontest. 7 T h e  insertion of! the first 
u'ize winner’s name on tlje Bulchurt 
!up! w il l  he provided for and scvoral 
•aluable prizes wdll be awarded at 
he end o f  tho season to those scoring  
:he highied: points.
i:>istrk't competition • Providing  
here are a sulficient number o f  dis- 
‘ricts entering the conleat, a district 
'omiietiiion will be Instituted and thf  
jtotnry Tropliy for seed grow ing will 
be held for one year by the district 
coming firftt,
Fpeci.nl notices - - (a)  Shcot.s o f  in­
structions dealing witli tho various 
points connecjed wit.h'7iho seed grow- 
ing contcfd are luring isin'tml. These
...•IP lw> f.,,,,,,'l ' •‘♦■y m <'>fu1 t-'I cn>npc(|
torn,'.''' ;7' "7.;'''';''
(b) An (ilTort wRI be  made to get 
ihir 7 competitors tngether  at least 
once during the year to discuf'iH any
(Continued from  Page One)  
Reward has been g iv ing  fa ir ly  good  
results at some o f  our Branch Farms,  
'and in some respects  is a rather  
•aromising wheat. I t  possesses exce l­
le n t  baking qualities but is n o t  
am ong the  h igh est  yielders in m any  
cases. Reports from  those directly  
concerned in rust  studies at  th e  D o­
minion R ust R esearch  Laboratory at  
W innipeg  dp n o t  indicate that R e­
ward is  ru st  resistant. Rather do 
they, show that. this, variety  m ay  have  
a litt le  greater  resistance to form s  
of rust now  prevalent in' the,. W est  
than has'Marquis.-.; 7It is? rather..,too, 
soon, in any, case, :t0 :7make any defin­
ite? statem ent; as'tovTthe-place; -which 
this,A'arioty : m a y ; occupy, although : it  
is  fa ir ly  safeito, say that Reward tvill 
never  replace/ Marquis as a /general  
Wheat throughout W e.te .  ~ ■
Last spring, and again  
‘cently,'7humerous articles appeared 7in 
the :press7,;cphcerning7 the ;y irtues:;of  
the much talked o f  Garnet wheat. 
.Among the s ta tem en ts  made w as one  
to the  effect that  th is  variety  is rust-  
resistant. 7  A n oth er  claim ' made;;;-vvas 
that - G a r n e t■ is' as m uch an :' impro-ve- 
m ent over Marquis as Marquist; w as  
"over the old var-ieties of w heat  and, 
as a result, would revolutioni-ze w heat  
grow ing both in Canada and the  
U nited  States. The first statem ent,  
regarding rust, is absolutely  untrue,  
as .Garnet has n ot  .shown any res is t­
ance to this di.sease. I f  it is not dam­
aged by rust it is because it escapes  
the epidemic through m aturing early.
W ith regard to the latter s ta te ­
ment, it is a ltogether  too soon" to  
draw any such conclusions, A  bul- 
'etin presenting tlie merits aa vvell as 
the d efects  o f  Garnet, is now  being  
prepared at O ttawa and will be avail­
able for distribution shortly.
The moral to bo drawn from  tho 
oases related is— “ do not accept on 
.heir face  va lues, before obtaining  
official confirmation, statem ents fre-  
tiuently circulated regarding the per- 
ormance of new and relatively  un ­
known .sorts.”
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P IP E S - P O U C H E S
C IG A R E T T E
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LIST O F - e n t r i e s :" : 
A N D  P R IZ E S FO R  
F L O W E R  S H O W
ALWAYS
FRESH
g
(Continvied from Page One)  
I’rize-—-50 stocli plants, iire.sent-cd by
Mr. A, McDonald.
.. ' , ' ' : .  . ; ; .-'-:7 ' 7;..' , ' 
.1 - -  Best olh’ciion Cut liyncinths.
Priact—”6 gladiohv roots, - pi-esentfd by
Prof, F. M. Straight." '
7'". y’qC: !  ■' .7- . 7
5— B est tloeornticd and laid a f te r ­
noon tea-tnblo. Prize-q Silver tlower  
vase,
Cbildt-en’* Claiui
1 ~ R e s t  3 collections of  wild llow- 
ers, Pr izc’—T r ip  to M,r, R, I*' Butch- 
art’s .Sunken Gardens.
2-~I,)eHt collection  apring llowei'R, 
Prize^— .3 gladiola bulbs,
3— Best bowl o f  wild I'lliea, Prize 
-—■3 tlnhlla roota.
Entries for tlie “ tea'table” compe-  
ih lon shonld be sent lo Mrs, .SlmlHler 
lo t  later than Wedpeisday, April f.lhj 
other enlritm to ■ be wmt to  Wesley  
Ilal! not later tlinti Tuesday noon, 
Aiu-il I21b.
A muHlca! progrnnv; will be given  
during the a fternoon  and fhe follow-'- 
ing' have,; k indly’ .consented ' t o 7 con- 
1,rilnite; Mrs. McIntosh and Mrii, An
J* E. MCNEIL
Siciney Pharmacy
SIDNEY!, Bi7.C. • 
l a o r r r s : .............
Phone ‘12L
votaon Saioxrji; .7:./.7'.
B y Review Reprencntativn
D E E P  C n V E , M arch 31. The  
Deeii Cove Soelad CluV* t'lro holding n 
military ” f.lH)” drive in the club hall 
on IMonday evening, April 4th. This 
will 1 ) 0  the Inst military 500 o f  the 
season and the card eommitteo nre 
working bard to make it an enjoyable  
cvi-ut. Thtirt.! will be Ihst and aooond 
priroN and the IndloKwill bo plonr-;od 
to know  that :th<!y7\will. be o f  a imnd- 
enibrohbjrod natnre. The prizes for
Ibl; ,,l h'lgh plllt,.)| hjlH
been played for during tho obib's 
wdvson '. ôn 7 1 1 1 0 .7  weekly card -nights, - 
will be prosontcd to tho vvinnora dur­
ing the evening, Refroshmonts will ,
'preblomtt or' either impnrliint ' nuillc-ri-i-1 «!.toy7,'- :'“ ohb!.imo’t favoriteft, 'and' "Miaa'' bo! errytul’- hnd - a firt'cjaV 'evedilng on* ' 
v7ith t.hem,. .Adebno.- C r m f a l e y . ; j j o y e d ,"' ; ':';7 7 . - .
' ■ ■■k- ■ •77: 7 ',,7 7\,;" .7 ' \  ■: . 7:. - ■■,77,."'' •' .
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